
t'OB KENT.

tnod-- m hou. "43 E. Mmdlaon t.
6"5 1 "5-.,- .

hu. H'77 E- - Washington st.
house. 13 B. th st

hnse. P 3 , N. 14th, I
eottas- -. K. 41th $10.

THE LAW'lsENCK CO..
17 4th Stret.ru and Yamhill St.

3i. ia. A Mi

127 N- - JTTH. near Lovejoy, good
aou. -- U.

V 2""I, near XleoIaL neat cot-ta- -.

$12.5".;m Ke.iy st., eonr Crover,
bouse. 3v.

EAST SIDE
cottage, 364 Stanton, near Union

iv. sis
73 Union ave. N . npper flat, 3 room.

$15.
4.- Larrabee. nous. L. car, $20.
454 Larrabee. hou. arranged

for two families; wl'I rnt separately; $u.
Inquire LOU1? SALOMON CO--

22 Stark St.. near 2d.

THE MEIcr; A F It A K STORE'S FREL
Kt.NTAU I rORMATiON

BL'.KEAL' .
la for the conv-ni-ri- of both Portland
people and !irar.fri in the city mho may
be ivkitip for homfJ, apartments or flata.
W haw af xclient private l:t. as .l
as tn combined iLcts of a!l real estai
dealer. We can alo give advi-- e as to the
tew buildings in ciire of consiruction.

Him-huiH- especially will find relief
In IMs s;e.ai nerv.ce. for we help u
to ;et qu.rk;v, comfortably and desirably

. When you ani to rpt vls;t
THE MEIER HIA.NK RENTAL BU--

E AT. 4: ii floor, m-- bMc.
fjiaiiy fiat with bath, wood rnge

connected with hot mater bolter. No. 3u0
E-- th U South. $2.

3- - room family rial with bath, wood
ran 9 connected with hot water boiler. No.
Zoj E. ttiti st. South. $lo--

4- - rootu house, 511 E. 9th st, South;
$12 3. house, cor. 10th at. ana Di-
vision, for Ano or lw families: $2. H. K.
Ha.tk. ofric 31l Lumbermen bids. I hone
Main '.o. . phone E. 3 -- .15.

RENT, HOUSES.
bouse, large jard and fruit

tres. West oide, 10.
modern house, 1 block from

Union avenue. 11.'(room modem bouse. In good condition,

OTTO 11ARKPON REALTY CO..
13S1 First Street.

1WEARL1" (ve acres. houe. barn, chlcken-houa-- i.

ot tree fruits and berries, orte
In. Mt Tabor district, 4c carline. city
water, cheap rent.

Another good place, smaller. $12 month;
both good for gardening, chickens, small
dairy. McCoy, o4 North -- tith, evenini--s

only. T to 9. S car north on 3d to -- tith,
block south.

FOR RENT IJ4 Oregon St., cor. East 7th
North. Holladay Addition, mod-
ern house. In good repair; furnace, built-i- n

sideboard and fireplace; very convenient to
arline. Call at houso or phone R. N.

Tufford. Main $411. Rent $33.
N. &A& IIVIaION it, near --Sth, 5 rooms and

bath. $1.'..
No. llo4 Belmont St.. near 37th, 0 rooms

and bath. $19.
A. E. POULSEV. 719 Chamber of Com.

Marshall 27 .'.J,

4i- OREGON ST.. between East 6th and
7th si. North 7 room modern houne, fur-
nace, good basement, ft replace, every con-
venience; accessible to several rarlin-s-
rent Call up K. N. Tufford. 4od
?railng bldg. Main 8441.

$15 ROOM a. 1 block, from Woodstock
car.

$30 8 rooms. :. 2th, near Tillamook
street.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
4"4 WUcox bldg. Phones M '''. A mm.

KOuM if'ie, ard, furnace; lhi M.idi-ao- n

st.;
Hat. yard, nreplace. gas and

wood range, $21; keys corner Stout and
Madison. Marshall

AlODERN bouse with gas and elec-
tricity, large basement and nice lawn nilh
toses (nice chicken-yar- d If wanted 1
b.iKk from Wlliianis ave. carline; $J." per
month. 25 Pan Rafa. at. East tfJal.

TOR KENT Modern house, with
sleeping poren, run cement oascmeni,
laundry trays, gas, electricity, nice lawn.
rm.'B, t'C. inquire A iu su
cor. Tillamook.

7 ROOMS. East 7th and Tillamook :.;
gaa. electric, bath, fireplace. larg poirh.
leasonablt rent to good tenants. Apply
to Imperial Pharmai-y-, 4 X. 6th. Uoth
phones.

'OH RENT 2 houses on 10th and
ss.. near Brooklyn school, prices

JIH and $tS: near - csrlines; apply to fci.

Willis, 663 East 9th sU Phone Sellwood

KiXT hous, Kant 12 th, near
S'ark; farnace, two fireplace, eiectrlclty,
g4s, walking distance. Apply room -- "1.
hi Tkutu blil g.

AFTER May 1. new m.xlrn house
on E. lfnaday. cIom In, adults; would

Inquire Security Safe Or posit Co.,
.th and Morrison.
Ki i' MS. i;i od order. 57lh ar.J Haw-

thorne, hardwood floora. fireplace. fril:.
rif'pmg porches. Sneehy Uros.. Main
mu7- -. A 1S1". ,

M bunaloa-- . J blicks from carTln,
lake i) minutes to go from 5th. Wash. st.
Prt e per month. Call J. W.
Matn 't.

HOt.SKS AND FLATS FOR BENT.
WATSON Til E Ft K ELS EN CO,

JOo SpaldtnK bldg.
Main 70U2.

lil.".-- of 1 rooms sad two attic rooms,
ii..(t.rooui. gas range, cookstove, cement
bivm-nt- . furnac; --' minutes wlk. to
lo:otfu-c- rvr.t J7.r.. a ."'i'--

M DfcKN house near station on O. W. P.
line ; t rooms, lots, young trees; ren;
jo. fre u.s cents. Fred S. Williams.
'Je First st.

ROOM niiern house In Hawthorne da- -

trict for rent cheap. Call Sell wood
Sur.day or MArshall 2939 week days, bis
Lumbermen! bldg.

GOOD house, near good curllne. easy
waking nistant'e to town, only li per
month. Main 14.

MODERN house at 75 East 10th
N. corner of Everett. Inquire at 73 East
10th North.

T;4 ELLSWORTH ST. Large houie. 7 rooms
and, cellar, with furnace to all rooms, elec-
tric, g.is. large yard.

RVIN6TON Eleprsnt new modern
home, near Tennis Club; $55 per month.
AG t'S7t OTegonlan.

O'X"" houe on Ho-- , i t., near 2ki; furnaeo.
firerlace. attic. batment, etc. ; rent rea-s- o

p aMe. FhQ'ie A 12'7.
JN Irvlngton. on 19'h at., between Wet'VT

and Broad wav; rive room cottase. $1H,
or partlv furnished. W5 weldler st.

1 ROtM5. 2"id. near East Ankeny; will im-p-

e to suit tenant. Inquire No. 41 E.
d. cor. Pin- -. $la.

WEsT SIDE, alklng distance;, thororishiy
modern. $ room house. 66 Lucre t la st. or
29 N. 17th St.

9 15 Modem cottage, tnrgo ysrL
window shades, newly paprd and paint-
ed t2 De's-r- . near O.-- B. N. rhopj.

frUBUKBAN home, large yard, barn, chicken-h-

ouse and fruit. Phone Wood lawn
1"42 today; week darn after g P. M.

A FINE modem bouse, best loca-
tion on East Side. Comer sixteenth and
Fast AAkeny at. Phone H 2S41.

J." modem house la best part
of Stinnvnie. 1 block to car. Inquire iUChi)hr f Commerce. Marshall li3.

MtTKUX hu, full lot. gvod lawn
and ro?e. 7bl Iveioy. $40. Vandiiyn c
W dion. rl.V Chamber Commerce.

I OK KrlNT Wvst Side. house; fur-rac-

fireplace. rt4 Everett at, open 10
to I. n--i- Main gft'jg.

$7." house. 434 7th, corner
bth. gs. Ky next door. Phone

Wood'.aan 1 ..
KiTiM modern buniilnw, Mt. Tahor dis-
trict; $to month. M i in "41:. A

V- UOOM modrn and sj4j.',
s i d e. -- V Main 34 I i. A 31

FOUR and five-roo- house, rent $ and
$U. newly kalsomined. Call 13 Page st.

FOR RENT room house. 2 I'nton ae.
North. A 1: :t.

COTTAGE. 5 rooms, urd, verv desirable,
walking distance; $22. 473 Williams ave.

er tenement n carltne. $H.
Thone A oiVl

MCB house, bath. gas. J:n. u$ E.
Uih st.. nfar Est Morrison; e(o tn.

MODERN deeirable house. 294 San
ft af acl. cl"! in. East l5i.

upper flat. .'.32 Shcrtniui

BL'NGALOVV. 22 East 36th St., cor. Main,i: key at bouse, motlern. desirable.
FIV E, rooms, modern. Inquire 1130Glad-ston-

aw. Take WW car.
EAT Sll'K hun;sjiow. walking dis-

tance. hom ."'U The Dekum. fj"2.

S HH'V hoi ic. nftr Vt Side h.gU school.
Inquire 7 ltth, corner Yamhl.'t.

of j rooms aad b, iih. e; Uih N.
ln; i're Mt :h st. Ma n 27

looms and buh. 1 E. ll;h at. North.
HA. F-- E. 13.11.

lf. house. 3 E 11th. block
aouth Hawthorne. Main(ic30 or E. IMi3.

ROOM collate. $11. 1225 E. 17th sL North.
Take Alber'a car.

house. 792 Kearrev; "rent
$5. C U. avorell, 213 I iimNnoaos bida.

FOB BENT.
Hous

UNFURNISHED ROOMING-HOUSE- S

FOR KENT.
IO ROOMS, NEAR OUR OFFICE,

fine transient location; years' lease.
STEAM HEAT.

Hot iid coid atr. all apart-
ments, located near Lincoln High School,
3 years lease; rent $110.

WORK INUM AX'S HOTEL
New conereta bids., located factory dis-

trict. West Side, steam beat, hot and cold
water in a!l rooms, fins opening for this
line of business; give 3 to ar lease
at reasor.al'ie rent.

FL'KNldHED HOUSE.
strictly modern, new, Irvington

district, fine furniture; rent $"0; rtfer-enc- a
required.
R. H. GOODKIND CO., TNT..

HOLIES.
f HO bouse and garage on lot

jouxU-0- in center of Irvington.
$1M A- -l house, Holladay Ad-

dition.
a 4 new modern bungalow. Ir- -

vincron.
$ new. modarn house, Ir- -

rincton.
$ modem houw, one block

from SS car. East Tamhlll St.
$ .to modern house, on Kelly

sc. West ttde.
S 1S new modern bouse. lr--

vtngton district.
We have others.
Seo Mr. Jones.

OH A PIN" HER LOW MTU. A TRUST CO,
:;! fiior I'iianifr uf

OUR fri- - prtnte-- l rtfu-.a- ; lu glvrs yon
nrst cnoice oi tne mo.it desirable lor
rents" at the right prlcf1. Call or phonj
lor list.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
Main Ox'. 'Jti'J Ws5hitieton St. A T.

house, gocl condition, fiirnac-e- Xn
lianrock st.. in ami ave.. iji.u.

house, arranged for & fam Mies,
fine condition. 719 E. Morrison, $23.

bouse. 00. Belmont. lo.
5 room rottagr. Gaines St., $10.

F. W. TOKGLER. J6 Sherlock Bldg.
UOK KE NT Two new modern bum? lows,

4 and T rooms, furnished; gardens mude.
lots or Dvrries ana roses, younc iruitres. bcarinR. Price $15 said $18. 037

st. Tke tt. Johns car, get off al
iin st.. Lnix-ersu- t'srar.

upper flat, newiv Dtiinted and tint
ed : m!1 light, large rooms, large yard
walking clTanr; East bide; $J".

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
Main I: Wsshington St. A 616'

HOUSES AND FLATS
for rent on the East Hide.

J. J. OEDER.
Real Estate and Rentals.

Cor. Grand Ave. ai1 E. Ankenr.
Ml KELLY st.. ntar Gaines. ZS$ First st.

near Sherman: both seven-roo- modern
houses in first-cla- condition. Sell wood
ltMO.

FINE, mudnm bun era low. cood
cation, splendid car service, '. 4'--t h
near Di vision. Tabor 40 J4, or call iltflS
E. 49th.

FOR RENT Fine West Side, large
lot. fruit and garden, near car; fJCV. Miller

Rowel!. jpa(dlng bldg.
NEWLY tinted mrolprn -- room house, good

location on Sunn) side carline. Phone East

1EIHABLE hoiise. reasonable,
clean, full basement, large yard; 3i;6 Sher
man; ititn-s- t. car inuin.

FOR. RENT Ten-roo- house. West Side,
r'oM in. the furniture for aula. Phone
Main 7331.

ft EST SIDE, walking distance. 6 rooms.
bath, gas, yard, $13. 3"tf Corbett. Cal
A 3571.

fr'OH RENT cottage. 1 Eugene st.
se owner on premises in afternoon
in forenoon at his residence. 775 E. Main.

IKVINGTON home, roses, fruit, modern,
rooms. Phone Monday, Main 151. Keys
v.n t'lackamas. Keasonabie rent.

$:)) modern house, clean, gas.
electricity, yard, good neighborhood. 750
t. tm rnmae. f none rjsst t

114). house. Alberta,
Irt. house, St. Johns,

Wagoner Co.. 312 lewis bldg.
house, gas. electricity, furnace.

toilets, wash trays, yard, central location.
Knott near union. 1 nq ulre ow Kerby.

FOR RENT Large house, large
grounds. Noh Hill district; will lease. Call
Marshall 43U3.

FINK, new house on E. Davis
l.aurelhurst. with all modern conveniences,
t:0 per month. Phone Tabor 3602.

FOR RENT Clean houso. large
yard, tti 1 Second St., betwen Sherman und
Caruthers.

FO K i KNT Four-roo- new cot t a a e,
Gerard st.. University Park. Inquire
Helrrvmt st.

MOPEHN house for rent. 16S N. 2od,
N:ce yard. A Vi.

KornUhed Hooaee,
" FOR a modern house, partly
furnished. steam-heate- 2 fireplaces,
Meal location, walking distance, :5th and
E.iM Morrison. Phone East ltlll.

Fl'RNISHED bungalow, rent free, all mod-
ern Improvements. Sunnyside, in return
for board of lady and little daughter. M
IH'7. Oregonlan.

IKVINGTON East 24th. near Stanton: new,
modern house, with all the lat
ent conveniences, romolcte v furnished.
Phone Main 231:1. t. 8 and 9:30 A. M.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive Laurel hurst
bungalow. G rooms, newly furnished.
pisvr piano, phone, ear one block: will
rent during May and June. Tabor 3.JS0.

MODERN furnlrhed bungalow. Nob
II ill district, from Mav 1st to Sent. 1st
to reliable adulrs with references; $ti5 per
month. AN BOO, oregontan.

2- - ROOM furnished cot tare. Montavilla
$t .'.50, including water, can J. aiicnai.
East SS2.

IKVINGTON Comfortably furnished
houae. 4 room flat, reasonable. 4T0 East
loth North.

$13 MONTHLY, cottage, furnished;
Kern I arte: careen, rn peus suu

ariV McFarland. 300 Yeon bldg.
m v hov K. cosilv furnished oottaae. fiv

moms, modern. Jackson sL, corner of
Park.

IKVINGTON home, complete with piano, for
rmt for ix niontns or longer; aauits. .aii
32tl E. lh N.

TlVd tent hois-s- . reat and fur-
rtih'! for noufekrpinsr: rent, inciuamg
nm-- r, $7 00. 23 Lumber Excnange.

house, completely furnished, small
aro, ros-s- . ciose in, .. inquire in r.

I'oiumhia rt.
MAY 1, new modern bungalow,

niceW furnished; fine piano it deatrea;
15 minutes out, AG 91, Oregonlan.

AN attractive, modern, furnished home tn
Irvlngton, cheap; owner going away. Call

Broadway; East ltU3.
M Y rt- - room modern bom farnlshed. for

Summer. $35 per month. East Broad
a y.

ii2 4 ROOMS, furnishrd. St. Johns.
lift. 3 rooms, furnished. Mt. Scott.

Fmtth-Wsgon- Co.. 312 bldg.
MODE KN 3- - room furnished cottage, ntc

nr'l and flowers. 34 Shfrm;in St., Weal
Side, rent 2.V Phone Main R(.
ltinM house for rent, furniture for sIe
.ii rsnned for housekeeping. K !tW. Ore-

NtB HILL, mo-ler- house. Turkish
rues throughout, mahogany furniture,
grand piano. Main 7H20

N 1CELY furnished cot t age, close In. In-
quire at la RoJ- Aprs., between Bth and
7n. on East Burnside.

Kl KN1SHED HOUSE for rent, cheap, to
rtecir-.- tenant; a four-roo- modern
house, one h;.ck from car. Columbia 392.

WILL share expensively furnished house In
Irvington with refined couple. 673 Clack-
amas st.

cottage, furnished, electric lights
and gas ctove. bath and large garden, nice
roses: $17. Tabor 1373.

KL' RNISHED house, $10. 612 Lex-
ington ave.. Sell wood.

VODERN furnished house, East
Couch. Phone East 34 or B 3003.

VERT desirahla newly tinted three-roo-

flat, larse veranda Phone Sellwood oy.
A MODERN 7 room bottle, furnished, yard,

fruit. East Salmon.
cottag- -. partly furnished. $la.

Thone Mam 023.
buncsiow. cxmpletiy furnished,

piano, ass. $- -5 month. Jones. Main 7323.

MOl'ilKN room furnished house.
S"I! wod! 1219; rent $2.V

w!y furnished cottage;
3Vh t? uTlnrIo;e. Tbor 3"2V.

Fl'RNISHED house, hraut:ful yard
HT'd view; rent $:. Phone Woodlawn 3S.

MODERN furnished flat, S EL lth
.V Marshall 77. A 71H.

5- - ROOM Wudern furnishe.l bungalow, S54
Hood st. S car. Adu'ts.

ROOMS furnished. 93 E.ist 13th
North. $25. Graves. Main Mi.

newly furnished cottage, piano,
to East 3Ath st., Sunnyside. .t2. .V.

FCRN1SHEP house for rent, 7 rooms. 30O3
E. Flanders. Tabor 1447. Montavilla car.

MODERN 5 room bungalow, furnished,
rent. Phone Wood la wn Re.

MODERN f. cottage, piano, 1(J includ-
ing water. STL 44th. MV. car
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FOR RENT.
Farnl4ied loa

THE most beautiful furnished res
idence in Holladay Addition; handsomely
furnished, parquet floors. Turkish ruga,
expensive celling and wall decorations,
mahogany and oJt finish, steam heat and
hot water gratis; will lease to responsible
party without children: reference. Phone
C 2u72. East M'Jti.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
7 room modern house, two blocks from

car; welj improved lot. bearing fruit trees,
furnished comnlete. fnrludlnr niano, or
would rent unfurnished. Call Sunday, -
to 5 o'clock, ;4 Patton roadi Phone week
days, Iain 323 or A 4113. .

IKVING Modern residence, com-
pletely furnished ; 8 fireplaces, i bath-
rooms, sleeping porch and garage, on quar-
ter block, corner of 21st aad Broadway,
for tf months; references required. Phone
East 629U. Reasonable rent for deairabie
part lea

RENT free in my furnished house
to refined Christian man and wife past
4K no children, who will act as parents
and board my two daughters, ages 1 and
.u; warning a i stance; aesiraDie iwiw.
AN iTs, Qregonian.

bungalow. Rose City Park. $25;
also house. Farjo at., near Wil-
liams avenue, $35; both new and strictly
modern. Palate Realty Co., 142 & 2d at.
Prion Main 2915; East 6135.

furnished flat, new furniture, clean
and bright, every room light and airy; a
real home; yard, flowers, front porch and
sleeping porch. 464 Halt, near 13th at..
walking uiatance,

FOR RENT or sale, a completely
furnished cottage, good chicken house,
garden spaded, rent $12.50 pur month;
price ISii7: terms. 411 73d St.; take ML
Scon cai to Firland. Call today.

CALEF BROS, have a Broom, finely fur-
nished apartment on E-- 12th and Ankeny
sts. tor sate at a big sacrliice, on terms.
(i.l at score. oo j. aiorrison. or

FINEf-tmncaio- well furnished, cood neigh
borhood. all hardwood finished, modern
conveniences, basement, sleeping porch,
lawn, rent S45 p.--r month; references re
quired. Phono B 2094. '

y.RnnM hnuw. uell furnished, two baths,
two fireplaces, fruit trees and roses, nice
lawn at za tiawtnorne ave., on
line: will rent six months or year. Call
after 8 A. M. or after 4 P. M.

FOR Five rooms, furnished, modern,
.,ior,n lau-- rrjm mv A Ifpetl.. CC- -

monl walk, best car service; lights and
xvater free. Sj2 East 7th st. North, cor.
Shaver.

WILL rent my furnished house, 7 rooms,
to a responsible party from May 1: plar
mmi.a fpmt Komoii mnt raonah!e. ll
K. Salmon, between 21st and 2d. Tel.
East 2187. Require references.

STRICTLY clean modern furnished
rnilnFf: has to he seen to be aDDreciatOQ

!! 294 16th at., one block south from
Jefferson.

cottage, modern, furnished, lawn,
garden. 2 blocks to car. at Oak Grove,
$15. C. D. Smith, Oak Grove. Phone K-

152.
FOll RENT cottage, five furnished,

ictrir Hirhr. fruit st Johns carline.
o4 Klilingswortn ave,. West. Inquire 1101
Michigan ave.

RViuTn Will rent mv fur
nished bungalow, reasonable to responsible
party, iruit ana xxowers. i.iui, --.m
North.

WILL rent my home to couple who wil
board owner. 32s para at.

$25 Modern 5 room cottage, furnished, clean

Summer Resorts.
A CUKiT MTi:i!AI. PARK.

1000 acres. Transcontinental Railway and
Portland-Hoo- d Kiver automobile roaa
passes through property. One mile
Columbia River frontage. Beautiful
canuns and water falls. A lew

, miles east from Portland, in Multno
m.tH frtnntv will ii for small Day
mcnt down or trade for improved
Portland property. R. H. Blossom,
310 Chamber Commerce,

kor RENT Seaside. 8 and cottage,
near ocean on Board Walk, cheap for aea- -
son. Marsnall o4.

TRY Hood River country life for fl few
weekti; good board. clean rooms, nice
piace, reasonable. Tabor 1196.

Stores.
GROCERY store and general merchandise

stand, also good location tor cigars, son
drinks and ice cream; on fine oiled boule-
vard frequented by city automobiles; one
block from good car service; will rent
store, warehouse and six living-room- s to
the rtclit man for $2o per month. See
owner at 7:30 Chamber of Commerce.

K v. V larar. lieht stort rooms in New Har
rison Hotel. Ctn una hverutt : aiso noyi
Hotel, 6th and Hoyt sis.; low rent,
vorable lease.

THP l.'REn A. JACOBS CO..
Main 2rt0 Wanh. St. A A267.

STORES FOR RENT.
Trre. ltcht rooms at 387 and 389 E.

B urns id e st., bet. Union and Grand avei
and at 26 Union ave. N.. near iJurnsme
suitable for grocery, shoe. Jewelry, deli
catessen, etc. Inquire Mc Car gar. Bates ft
Lively. 3Ui i eon Diag

STORES in well built-u- p district on West
Side for rent, very reasonable: suitanie
for printer, plumber, shoe store, dry goods
Store, etc. inijuiia is uci -- m

Co., Front and Gibbs, or Milton Gevurts.
care Gevurtx, otn ana Aiaer.

GooD basement at ore. 2txit, Washington
ai.. near .Broadway: aispiay on warning
ton street: rtnt very reasonable to rignt
line of busluess. Phones Main 606 or A
36'W.

Sl'ACE 2x4, corner Grand ave. and E. Al- -
Oer. in oia OUiiULig; cneap rem lur srouu
ItH'atlon. A. il. uirreu t,o.( Aicrway

Nirf.. 3d and Stnrk.
FINE location. First and AMer sts., en

tr;ince on nrst. Also Aitier. or win aiviae
good lese; will arrange fronts for ten
ant. Phune Marshall 85o.

FOR RENT Stores, Nos. 248 and 250 Haw
thorne ave., east end or bnage, Appiy
Hawthorne Dock Co. pnone iast suw.

WANTED A barber to open shop in a good
location, cheap rent; K. R. Club, Vancou
ver, asn.

FOR RENT Cigar stand and barber shop,
in good loca'ton. i'm nurnsiae si.

SiioP and desk room for rent, suitable for
electrician, painter. 308 Pine.

STORES. STORES. STORES.
H. WEBB. 4'l Yeon bldg. Main 4fil3.

SMALL store cheap. 33 3d sL; best bust
nes district, inquire i a.

52 WASHINGTON ST.. rent $30 a month.
Knoue .Marsnaii

FOK RENT Store space, 452 Washington.
A 7131. Marshall 7!7.

BASEMENT In brick building. 50x100, with
uso of elevator. 2"i Front st.

Offls.
OFFICES AND SERVICE.

Extra soace on the elegantly equipped
second floor of the Dekum bldg.. entrance
on Washington and Third. Including both
phone, light, heat, clerk and atenog
rapher service.

PRICES
Jin. $11. $15, 125. $3ft. J40.
FIRST TRUST COMPANY,

3d and Washington.
OFFICES FOR RENT.

ONE. TWO, THREE. FOUR OR FIVE
ROOMS. ALT. lONNfcA I INli. W I 1 H fKl- -

VATK HALL: WILL RENT FURNISHED
IN ONE OF THE BEST OFFICE BUILD
INGS IN PORTLAND; NO REAL ES
TATt-- AGENTS. W 951. OREGONTAN.

ATTORNEYS. ATTENTION.
OFFICES FOR RENT,

One to rtve offices, all adjoining, fur-
nished or unfurnished, in one of the best
otTice bidgs, in Portland. AN 67, Ore- -

gontan.
FOR REXT.

Rooms. Sterns bldg., corner 6th andj
Morrison ts suitable ror musical or ar
studios, offices or sample salesrooms. In
quire office Shermwn, Olay & Co.

TWO or 3 idal connecting offices, over-
lnnv nv street., in retail ainirici. ior rem
on reasonable terms. Phone Marshall 51$
Thursdav or Fraay xorenoon, or bunaay
frcm 9 till 3. '

OFKICE room for rent to commercial artist
ti of nnone. cooa neni: locaiioa oi mu
tual benefit; low rent. W 094, Orego- -
ninn.

BUCHANAN block, 2Vi Washington, beet
locaiion in Ctt7. one ngni, pieasanc

$: one for $6; one suite of two
large rooms. $25.

DESK ROOM, elently furnished, roll-to- p

desk, reception rwm, counter, nnne. nsi",
beat. $7 per momti. 723 Chamber of Com-
merce hldg.

DESK room for rent reasonable with or
wit hout nesK. nse ot pnone counter ana
whole office. 13 Railway Exchange bldg.

airtsT centrally located office: very reason.
abie: ?rr i. owwi-lan-

bldg. Fifth and Washington sts.
KO M in attcruey s office; lurnuthed, except

desk ; use oi pnone a uu i pew ruer. "
Northwest bMg. Main 7S75.

ROLL-TO- P desk and chair, both phones, all
office equipment. ew v. uamurr vi
Commerce bit! g.

FRONT room, facing Morrison St.. in Rus
sell mag., a uu iwii. inquire uvu
Clothing Co.

WOULD like ft re Insurance man
part 0 PtTloe. -i n-- omg.

STRFROOf. 12x40. on 3d St., close
Bumside. 2.-- ja. Jionnay.

OFFICE and part of storeroom, both phones;
Will SITBUfr c ii . linn

HALF of outside office to rent. $12,50, ln- -

rtudlng pnone. oto iewia oiqg.
PESK ROOM Heat, light, both phones.

a4 $rar ombui. aa jwgnniaa swna

FOR BENT.

FOR STORAGE 20x40 space on E. Alder
st.. near Grand a'c; $10 jnonth. Mam 2oX

Mlscellaneo as.
i ACRES, with comfortable bungalow,

near Multnomah on the Oregon Electric,
with chicken-hous- e and yard, berrita and
fruit and water piped into the house, for
rent at $17.50 per month. Call at office
or wesctern securities to., st aiunnomau.

BARN, 30 stalls, near Broadway bridge. For
parttcuiara phone sellwood Uoi.

WILL rent studio for 1 or 2 daya a week.
oi ciiera Diag. k. ta. -

GARAGE and repair snip; a snap. Call 206
case j i in si.

TO LEASE.
FINE opportunity to run storage warehouse

no capital needed, lust energy. Central
Dock, unner floor, foot Waanlnrton at--.

for rent or lease. 75 5th, Hoiman Fuel Co,

CLIENTS want building fr whoN-ssl- busl
ness. trackage; West Side preferred. Gold
Schmidt's Agency. 415 Chamber of Com
niercc v

WILL build garage for responsible tenant.
corner Zi'a ana Everett. lioldschmidtAgency. 415 Chamber of Comnyerce.

30 TO 4o acres suitable for dairy; lease to
be from 3 to 5 years. Tabor 2194.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$ 500 BAKERY and lunch, Dutch oven
we 11 fitted up ; long lease ;
rent.

$ SSO Handles the best pool proposition
in me central oustnesa uisirict
West Side; if you want an Al busi
ness, see txiis.

$1250 Moving-pictur- e show outfit; rent
only $3; will exchange for lot or
gooa equity.

$1500 Restaurant; one of the best equipped
places In the city; doing the busi
ness; will exchange for good lot.

$1S00 Grocery store: nice clean
stock and fixtures; lease
120 rent: 2 living rooms: will ex
change for clear lots or house and
lot.

$9000 Gents clothing and furnishings, lo
cated In one of the beat towna in
the state; will exchange lor Al
property. ,

THE IIARBOT..T REALTY CO., INC,
8 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.

Marshall 4200. A 7158

GOOD DRUGGIST WANTED.
If you are a man of character and

have a little cash, will sell you an in
terest in one of the two drug stores that
i own. Must have a man that will at
tend to business. A good location. Nice
UMures In modern building. Profitable
fountain trade. For investigation com
municate with First State Bank, Ores ham.
Oregon.

IF you have $1500 to Invest in a going
manufacturing business, no better oppor
tunity offered for a man with the money,
strictest investigation solicited before In-

vest ine: heln needed In the factory: wil
pay good salary, if you are looking for
a permanent first-cla- ss business look this
up; no agents neea apply, uau at room
520. Lumber Exchange bldg.

WE are a corporation; have a' business that
we havu developed from an investment of
$300 to $5000 in 14 months; need more
money ior extension oi our business
strictest Investigation hy parties with
money to invest invited. AT 0o4, Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE Whole or half interest In lum
bcr and building material yard on three
railroads, in county seat; can buy land
and buildings on payments If desired.
Party has best of reasons for selling. Will
stand fullest investigation. Box AV SS4,
Oregonlan.

A YOUNG Inventor wants a man with $2000
or $3000 to invest in a machine shop to
do general repair work and incidentally
to work - out models already invented.
This Is a safe proposition and will bear
closest investigation. en as. . anapiro,
Portland, or.

OWING to the distribution of an estate
which renulres mv leaving the state I
will sell by holdings arid presidency of a
closed corporation; price S2uOo; investi-
gation solicited. Will consider a real es
tate trade. A oregonian

POOL ROOM, cigars, etc., 3 tables in good
condition ; fine location; nice showcases
and wall rases: very clean, salable stock-
only $1000 and some terms if wanted. Call
aio Kotncnua Diag.

MOTORCYCLE and bicycle shoo. A- -l loc
Hon: established paving trade: must sell
by April 20; best reasons; either all or
half; very small amount will handle. M
VIU. t Oregon tan.

FIRST-CLAS- S home bakery, delicatessen
and Inchroom: best location: lease; can t
handle business for myself; will sell for
what I have in It or take partner or som
one to run It for me. Marshall 4133.

GENERAL agency. State Oregon; commis
sion basis: TOO ner cent oront: estaulisnea
trade: 60 accounts Portland; goods guar
anteed, satisfaction or money back, in
vestigate. J 40, Oregonlan

CLOSE IN. furniture of 8 rooms, hou
modem, with basement and. furnace, rent
32.50. Income $70 and reserve 2 rooms.
422 Jefferson st.

F Interest In prospering business
very rename partner to oeai wun; nc
special experience necessary; very reason-
able. Grab it. Phone E. 4456.

SALOON for sale; $5000; A- -l location; In
dependent licenso; big atocK; a money
maker; owner has other business. AH
grt. Oregonlan.

GROCERY for rent: new store, growing ter
ritory, living-room- s connected, o4tn ana
Lincoln. Hawthorne car. Tabor 322 morn
inss.

WOULD you Invest a few hundred dollars
In the biggest advertising meaium in tnis
city if guaranteed ii mommy f a. wk.
Oregonlan.

340 ACRES cultivated wheat land situated
3i miles east wenatchee, wasn.; win
trade for stock of hardware In live town,
C 71. Oregonlan.

$SOO0 CASH, good paying hardware and
implement business in ricn larming coun
try. or part cash. bal. trade. What's of- -
lerea 7 AV oi, urrgoninn.

GROCERY ST"iRE. snap: good trade, good
loca'ton: owner must iave city; aon t in-

vestigate unless you have' the cash; no
agents. Phone Wood'awn 1642.

PARTNER wanted to take charge, of finan
cial end or a medical advertising otrtce
paying good dividends; phywican or drug
gist preiorren. a v rp?onian.

LAUNDRY Partner to take half Interest;
must hace $500; have machinery ana lo-

cation, need money to install same. B
050, Oregonlan.

$4r INSTALLMENT note, payable $20 per
:nontn. witn mieresx at t per cent; win
sell same for $440; next payment due
April 20. 1013. j Viff, oregonlan.

YOUNG widow would like to meet business
gentleman as partner in business; must
have $5oo cash. East 3205.

$200O BTTYS Interest in two good paying
restaurants; casn or iraue ir mki es-
tate. C SM, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Cash grocery and "confectionery
qro from aonool : old esta Diished ;
agfnts. N P26. Oregonfan.

PARTNER wanted In cleaning works; wl'
pay $25 to $30 a weeg to start, bee own-
er. 727 Thurman St.

A BARGAIN if taken at once, confectionery
and lunch room in good location; a pay- -
Ing propositoin. caii Tanor ;wo.

CONFECTIONERY and cigar store on busy
street, has gooa trsi: wm sen at a oar
g a fn. Call 248 H Stark st.

HAWTHORNE business, ample ground for
extension of business, ak

20 LOTS in fine residence locality, 24 miles
from courthouse. At cf". yregoman

FOR SALE Bicycle repair shop, good loca
tion. Phone t ojo3.

WANTED Partner in reataurant. Just
opened. 1QQ Madison. Mothers ivitcnen.

$2000 STOCK merchandise for one-thi- rd

value, or win traae. a hzi, uregoman.
WANTED Man for collection and law of

fice: $200 investment, t iw, Oregonlan.
GREAT sacrifice, 8 rooms. $75. Rent $20.

2d at. Main 6377.
CONFECTIONERY, cigar and news stand in

Heiltg Theater bldg.. 423 Morrison.
SMALL dairy close In. Phone A 390 or

write N. Beioen, oswego. . r. i- - rvo. i.
ROOM apartment suites. West Side;
SOOi clears $75. AB 2. Oregonisn.

RESTAURANT in small town near Port
land. Inquire at .mi e. stars: st.

PARTNER operator with
little money, can tip Marsnau ott.'4.

TWENTY shares U. S, Cashier stock. $200;
must sell at once, am mo. oregonlan.

CLEANING and pressing shop for $J5
location. 4o"fr jenerson si.

SALOON, established 20 years. Independent
license; cheap ror casn. i, inion ave. r.

SMALL cash grocery, good location.
at 26 Kussen.

PARTNER with $25. wholesale, travel. Hotel
Ohio, room ioa aaoigon at.

FOR BALE Cleaning and pressing place In
good neignbornoor:. o orcgonian.

XaVXIaOa-fiHO- Xor rent. 20 h mtm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
B. H. GOODKIND CO., INC..

1005-100- 6 Wilcox Bldg..
Corner Sixth and Washington Sta

Phones: Marshall 4tS, A 1059.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISH-
INGS, $9000; sell at invoice; busy district;
business $17,000 to $20,000 per year;
agency for good line of clothing; partners
disagree; cheap rent; light running ex-
penses. Goodkind Co.

BAKERY, $700; rent $35; lease 3 years;
receipts average $35 per day; best loca-
tion on the East Side; brick oven; good
stock and fixtures. Goodkind Co.

DAIRY-
-: LUNCHr12O0; rent, $75:

$35 to $40 per day and growing;
lffnni nlaoe nice class of customers;

owner tied up" In other business and can t
give proper attention; consiaer
Goodkind Co.

GENERAL, MDSE-- . $3500; will sell at
Invoice; rent SSO; fine storeroom; located
good town. 350 population; business 1912
was $50,000: handles good line of ma
chinery on consignment; this is a world
beater. Goodkind Co.

LUMBER YARD AND PLANING MILL.
$9000; good town, 1000 population;

good terms; rigid Investiga-
tion invited. Clears $3000 to $4000 per
year. Good k in a Co.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES needs
mrui man to oover some rood territory
and self to merchants; this is no back-do-

proposition ; man must be a good sales-
man; good man can clear from $150 to
xoo per montn; snian amount o cp
required. Goodkind Co.

PATENTED ARTICLE FOR SALE;
owner has the righta for the entn-- V
has no money to manufacture same; t?
merits of this article are unquestioned;
some good man with a little capital to
worK on can ouy a resuiar goiu

will sell y interest; consider an
exchange. Goodkind Co.

MANUFACTURING CO.. NEW PROD-rr-

Rnr a man that can nut $3500 In
the business and take an active part; this
amount of money buys one-mi- in-

terest in the buildings, machinery and the
TirnoM- th narties now connected will
guarantee buver a certain amount on his
Investment or they will forfeit him the
money they have put in; no experience
necessary; caft easily teach the buyer the
business; present owners two goou, nu'working mechanics. Goodkind Co.

GROCERY, $2000. or Inv.; receipts $40
to $50 ner day; brick bldg., rent $30. clean
stock and fixtures; good terms 10 ngm
party. Goodkind Co.

HARDWARE, HAY, GRAIN, EXPRESS,
Sr.mm- nnH location: rheftn rent. light
running expenses; business cleared $300
per month all last year. Goodkind Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, $4000: lo-

cated good farming locality, near Port-
land; receipts $20 to $45 per day; stock
and fixtures $lSO0; buildings, $2000;
-rooms overhead; will take part trade,
part cash; might take all trade for good
city property, clear of incumbrance, at
market value.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING, $1700:
Fn Si- - Huainexn S10OOO to $12,000 per
year; located near Portland; good clear
stoc k. GOQQKina co.

MEAT MARKET. $700; rent $15; re-

ceipts run from $25 to $60 per day; all
cash trade. Goodkind Co.

no smn v.. S1 S0O- - ountrv town.
1500 population, near Portland; rent $16;
receipts $13 to 20 per day; all cash trade;
this is a dandy little store,
clean as a pin. Goodkind Co.

DYE AND CLEANING WORKS, lo-

cated West Side. $2.T.0 buys interest;
buyer can clean up $100 per month here.
Goodkind Co.-

WE HAVE SOLD OTHER PLACES,
WHY NOT YOURS?

SEE GOODKIND CO.. INC.

PrODUCK MERCHANT'S LOCATION at
Aurora. Oregon, is open to hustler; great
hop and potato section; also mohair, but-
ter, eggs, poultry, hogs, veal, cascara, etc
Write Aurora Commercial Club, Aurora,
Oregon.

IF you are In a position to make an in vest
ment or a lew nunarea uouars aim a.

devote your time to th interest of the
firm, we can place you in charge of a
classy little cash business showing gooa
profits. S 000. Oregonlan.

GROCERY Splendid corner location; owner
sick and must go on a larm; siock m
invoice around $1300; old established,
profitable business; some terms if neces-sar-

This business will stand strict in-

vestigation. Inquire 510 Rothchlld bldg.

OFFICE BUSINESS One owner retiring
wants reliable man witn gooa reierences
to take his Interest; been established
many years; reasonable amount money
required. Particulars 24S4 Stark st.

A MOTHER and daughter can get a nice
little business, confectionery ana luncn-roo-

from owner; never changed hands;
long lease, low rent, near two schools; no
opposition. S 901, Oregonlan.

WILL sell or trade two-thir- interest In
GOING feed, fuel ana Dunaers- suppiy
business. - Clear lots or residence. Price
$4500. Will stand Investigation. Hiatt,
liiil Board of Trade.

FOR SALE Grocery store, very good loca
tion, all new stock, cneap rent. ir. you
call we will make easy agreement: owner
must leave the town. Call 40 Union ave.
N. Call Sunday or any other day.

apartment-hous- e Has 7 apart
ments, completely rurmsnea; lease,
5 blocks from Postoffice. Will sacrifice
on price and give terms, Pb,ono owner,
Marshall 706. 215 10th st.

CLEANING and pressing business partner
wanted; this snop mating gooa money;
owner will teach buyer the business; $250
required. Particulars 2484 Stark st.

CIGAR STORE In one of the lorgest hotels
in city tor saie cneap, as owner musi
leave town at once; price $250. Inquire
314 Journal bldg.

AND SERVICES Cash business; own
er wants reliable partner: win guarantee
$20 week and share or pronts. tan iion-day-

2484 Stark St.

PARTNER wanted In an A No. 1 cleaning
and pressing estaoiisnmerrr. mau in-

vestment required. Worth en & Angell
911 Chamber of Commerce.

ON account of other business must sell
my grocery ana coniectionery store, goou
cash traae. low rent, living-ruom- s in cou
nectlon. Phone SelL 1326.

RESTAURANT Well located: sickness
--.causes saie; can snow nioninty

24S'-- Stark St.
NEWSPAPER to lease; a good paper In a

pood town ; rent w montn ; nusiness
averaged better than $100 month last six
months. Reporter. Lostlne. Oregon.

GROCERY and confectionery storn. living
rooms, rent sii, nousnoio lurnuure,
stock, soda fountain, cash register, show
capes, etc.; price $500. 314 Journal bldg.

BUSINESS brokerage office partner wanted;
a rare rnance ior party; investi-
gate this: must be sober and reliable.
Particulars 248 H Stark st.

THIS grocerv can't remain on the market
at $550. when it will Invoice $1200. Pee
this at once, owner, 4wi union ave. .worm.
Phone East 279-

WAREHOUSE property for term of years.
1 "Ox J no, is. E. cor. in ana aoyi sis.; win
build to suit Phone Main 1480 or write
P 961. Qregonian.

PARTNER in cleaning and pressing busi
ness wen established; nas an conven-
iences: if taken at once $20O will handle.
303 Lumber Exchange.

AX ARCHITECT and builder wants part
ner with little money to neip nuiia neat
cottage: have lota in good district; this
will par to investigate. T S6g. Qregonian.

BARBER shop, half interest, only town in
county or o0u; money-maite- r; iiietime op-
portunity; will sacrifice. Konecky, Pom-ero-

Wash.
PARTNER for carnival company, with

$1000; a gooa proposition; party can nan-di- e

the money. Call room 2 Pantages
Theater.

GROCERY and confectionery, new brick
building, new stoca, living-room- aeu-wo-

790.

GROCERY store, postoffice, cheap rent, liv
owner, ir. a. jonnson, oaraen

Home, Or.
RESTAURANT, $125. dandy little money

maker, west &iae. clears iw per montn.
HIGLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton bldg.

16 (ifOD transient rooms paying well, flue
location, witn cneap rent; oargain. leai
with owner. 229 First st.

FOR SALE or exchange. 1 acres of city
w illamette tracts, ncn son. close to car-lin-

price $12r.0. Phone A 4508.

DO you want an shop? Only
first-cla- trade, if so, aaaress A.M 944.
Oregonlan.

ALE or trade, restaurant paying $100 pef5

month; trade for team or sell for $300.
V 968. Qregonian.

SALOON with poolroom, license, fixtures
and stock for saie cneap; gooa location.
N 904, Oregonlan.

BARBER chair, hydraulic, and 2 mirrors
for sale, only Apply at once, ojq ana
GHsan. Montavilla car.

MAN with $200 can make jisno during
Summer; close investigation. s wo, ure- -

A-- l MANUFACTURING business, one of
the best propositions on me v ''apt. uoo 1

fail to investigate. F 946, Qregonian.
GROCERY business, must sell at once, good

reasons; win lane. ruiiHuuui as part pay-
ment. AH 877. Qregonian.

BASEMENT for rent, large, light, airy.
suitable tor oiiiiaru. pwi. pic. inquire
Lion Clothing Co., 4th and Morrison.

puOLROOMS, some snaps, down town, and
suburban atstnets. v ortuea Angeit, vix
Chamber of Commerce,

CIGAR STORE on Wash, street, price $300.
314 Journal mag.

GOOD location for tailor with little money;

BUSTXESS OITO K TUNITIES.
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,

61S Yeon Bldg., 5th and Alder.
CLOAK AND SUIT STORE.

Located on Washington st.. right down-
town; rent S125: doing first-cla- busi-
ness; stock will invoice about $6000; will
sell one-ha- lf interest $2400; part cash,
balance trade; other partner will not sell.
Real bargain.

WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE.
2 warehouses and gristmill; established

two years: income first year $300t. second
year $t000; owns building; can buy only
one-ha- lf interest; price $2500. If you are
looking for a money-mak- er don't overlook
this; it is in a new country.
$700 CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY

STORE $7K
Location. W ashington St.: doing Al bus-

iness; everything new and clean; rent
$35 pen. month. This catches all the trade
to the City Park. If you are a live one,
"GET BUSY."

PICTURE THEATER.
This is the nicest equipped show on the

West Side and clearing from $4i to $.0
per week; seats 400. If you see this
you will want it; it Is no dead one; price
$3000; $1500 tash.

SV VP lK X t rwiv RN A P.
Stock $2000: independent license: good

mail order business; average Summer bus-
iness ISO to $104 a day; no better loca-- .
tion in cit; rent $150. This is a "live
one. "If you are. get on the job."

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS.
Fixtures $200; sewing machine $50.

glass case, counters, desk; business $M
per week, expenses $20; rent $i5; price
$2.t0. This is a bargain.

GROCERY AXD CONFECTIONERY.
If you have the CASH, this Is a bar-

gain. Business averages $25 a day; ood
location; rent $30; living-room- s In con-
nection; price J110O.

GROCERY STORE".
One of the best grocery stores on the

East Side; good nxtures; cash register,
two wagons, good team of horses; rent
$22.50; receipts average $1000 a month;
will sell at invoice, about $1500.
CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS AND

This store is located In the heart of
the city. Washington St.; rent very rea-
sonable; net profit about $25 a day; price
$45O0. Do not answer this ad unless you
have $3O00 cash to handle.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,
HIS Yeon Bldg., Sth and Alder.

AFTER thorough investigation, we pro-
nounce this th bt proposition we have
hMn.lleri1 Rskprv delicatessen and rest a u
rant on best street, low rent and long
lease, always has, la now, and will con-
tinue to make money; can sell all or part
about $5000 required. Ask ior KObaras.

With $1500 and services we can put you
Into a paying business that gets better
every year and has fine future prospects.
Ask Tor Kooaras.

Tf wanting a hotel, restaurant, grocery
drug store, pool hall, rooming-hous- fur
niture, DaKery, cigars ana coniecnoneiy,
market, dry goods. Ask for Robards.
CHAPIN-HRHLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

3d floor Chamber of Commerce.

$25.00O CASH WILL GIVE A MAN OP
BColNKSS WORTH AN OPPORTUNITY
SELDOM OFFERED IN STRICT CONFI-
DENCE. ADDRESS N a33, O K BOON 1 AN.

CASH GROCERY.

Light grocery, confectionery and school
supplies; 3 living-room- clearing $8 day
now; goad for $13 day in Summer; price
$1200. Ka till Acklejs Land Co., a04-5- -

Failing bldg., 3d and Washington sts.

FLOUR mill stock to value of $22,000, will
sell or trade for property; detailed state
ment of company win De iurnisnea
readiest to reliable parties. Address E. H.
Grasty, 702 Yeon bldg.

1 HAVE the building and location for any
Irinri of biiBinpss in imnort of Vancouver,
Wash. If you are looking for anything in
this line It will pay you to investigate,
I will rent the building or go in with
responsible party. Address A. E. Wyatt.
Vancouver, Wash., or call at East 33d sl
at carbarns.

CLEAN stock of general merchandise, in-
voicing about $5000, in good town, adja-
cent to fine farming community; doing
$"0,000 annually; will stand close investi-
gation; willing to trade part at invoice for
good real estate; no inflated values; look
this up. 731 Molalla ave., Oregon City. Or.

dental office (2 chairs, 3
rooms), completely equipped, w ith mod-
ern laboratory; htgh-cla- well estab-
lished and growing business, averaging
$1500 per month; closest investigation in-

vited; no trades nor doubtful propositions
considered. Address F S3, Qregonian.

MV business is clearing' between $300 and
$400 per month; 13000 cash takes it; must
sell on account sicsness. &ee . jjaw-so-

room 324 Clifford Hotel, East tith
and Morrison sts., between 2:30 and 6:30
P. M.

OX account of other business will sell my
poolroom on the North Side; 4 tables, ci-

gars, candies, soft drinks, etc.; long lease,
cheap rent; will stand investigation and
be sold reasonable. Owner, 727 Williams
ave., Portland

20 MEN, carpenters, cabinet-maker- fur-
niture workers and machinists with small
amount to invest in a business of their
own. Call bet. S and 8 P. M. Tuesdays.

' Thursdays, Saturdays. 4L'0 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

WORLD'S FAIR SAN FRANCISCO OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR INVESTMENT; have you
ever realized them ? Fortunes will be
made on most conservative lines. Send for
booklet. Dept. D, 941 Monadnock bldg.,
San Francisco.

JEWELRY location In one of the. best towns
in Western Oregon, will sell fixtures and
location without the stock if desired; this
is a snap, as $5mj will handle the deal
and it Is the only jewelry store In the
town. AV S.75, Qregonian.

MONEY-MAKIN- DELICATESSEN.
Best location in Portland; clearing over

$5 daily; only $r50.
ST. CHARLES LAND ' CO.

The House of Snaps.
204 Morrison St.

FOR SALE Money-make- r; fully equipped
steam laundry, doing a big business; only
laundrv in town of 25O0; good shipping
business; building, two lots and equipment
$3000; good terms. Write P. R. Clark,
Mizville, Wash.

GET In line with the P. B. B. s next Tue
dav. Also join the line of satisfied custo-
mers we are locating every day in a home
or business. Let us know your wants.
Goudy & May. 517 Henry bldg.

FOR RENT Corner store, best location,
liquor store now being conducted success-
ful! v. store can be rented separately or
merchandise bought in quantity to suit.
Address O 961, oregonlan. ,

WANT handy man to help set up machines
in shop, look after my interest; imo re-
quired; mony secured. $3 per day. steady
work. AJ v.m, uregonian.

ijkii.I. for sale Independent license: every-
thing nrst class; gooa location; nair in-

terest for sa le. Arid ress own er, V 966,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT Confectionery, cigar and to-
bacco store, le cream and sandwich par
lors, living rooms. Call terry waiting-roo-

west side of street, Vancouver, Wash.
FOR SALE Brown - and Brush Motorcycle

Repair Shop. 195 Burnside St., at a great
sacrliice : must be sold at once. Phone
East 1663.

FOR SALE Wholesale bakery, modern
equipment, low rent, long lease: this is
a pood buy. Apply at 989 Division St., be
tween 1 and 4 P. M, today.

nRi.iriTF.RSKN. down town, chean rent.
lease and storage-roo- sales $16 to t'M
per day; will trade or take part cash.
517 Henry mag

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold
mines; write ior ust rrniiB caic
Randolph & Co., patent attorneys. Wash
tngton. D. C

ONE of the best proposition for millinery
and dressmaKing in city; a money-maae- r;

leaving city on other business, will con
sider a trade. AO 951, Oregonlan.

LIVE grocery and confectionery, fine loca
tion, aoing gooa cusinws; in iixiuieo
and stock; 9 living-room- s; oig uargain
for cash; leaving state. E. 1429.

CIGARS and confectionery, residence dis
trict; dandy piace tor naicery gooas;
will nanaie. on nenry oiag.

RESTAURANT and lunch counter, will pay
you $6 daily over an expenses, aza t,um
foer Exchange, Second and Stark sts.

Al MACHINIST who can make investment
and take charge of machine shop and
foundry: AD 832, Oregonlan.

WANTED Partner In grocery and meat
market; will clear you $200 per month.
Price $800. 301 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE Good paying coffeo house, snap
for two or man and wife. 614 West Holly
St.. Belllngham, Wash.

GROCERY doing cash business, no delivery,
splendid location; price $1200. Jordan, 619
Lumbermens bldg.

SMALL store for small cash; good location;
good reason for selling. Phone Woodlawn

POOL ROOM. three tablesv lunch counter,
lease; will sell at your price. Alberta
street.

SALOON Independent license, good busi-
ness ; $2000. AM 952, Oregonlan.

WANTED Grocery stock in trade for
fcungaiow,. bldg.

BUSINESS OPPOKTCNITJU3.
TALK WITH FLETCHER.

4000 Almeda Con make bid
2. Am. Drug, frynd heap

1000 Automatic Call sacrifice
Sooo Black Eagle M. & M... bid
2 WO Cascadia M. & D bid

50 Chil. N. T. Elec A- - L.... . . .cheap
2 Com Machine. . .on installments

30 Favary Tire , .bargain
15oo Govt, stand. Powder... bid

to Haxelwood (Spokane).... so cheap
50tH Idaho Gold Radium bid

HK Individual Ice . . .cheap
30 Investors Bldg. A Tr . .special
12 ML Scott Cemetery stk bul

1420 Mctaline Con . . .cheaii
1O0O National Copper bargain

5 Pacific States Fire Ins.. bid
1000 Peerless Air Motor. snap

50 Portland Con. Pile. . . .. way down
3 Poulscn Wireless . bid

1O00O Prince Extension . bid
100O Provident Trust Co. bonds bid
600O Realty Associates bonds bargain

Or will trade for real estate.
2000 Skamania G. & C pld
6700 Swastika hid
5000 Umbdenstock & H. B bid

Or will trade for Pac. States Fire.
10 Union Abstract Co

15o U. S. Cashier bargain
23 tTnlversal Wrench bid

All other stocks and bonds. See mo.
1 WANT:

Almeda Con. Mt. Scott Cemetery.
Black Eaglo National Copper.
Call Switch. Pac. States Fire,
Favary Tire Pou se n W i re less.
Mchts. Nat. Bk. Riverside M. &. M.

U. S. Cashier.
FORT GEORGE, the new payroll cit ; in

the heart of Central British Columbia,
commanding the trade of the great Peace
River district; one hundred million dol-la- ra

will be spent In railroad construction
alone in the next four years, opening up
t his great inland empire ; Fort George is
Its payroll center. If you want absolutely
reliable information about present or fu-
ture Investments anywhere in British Co-

lumbia; about business openings, of all
kinds; opportunities in the trades or pro-
fessions; about timber, farm lands, saw-
mills, brickyard openings, address Fort
George Trust Co., Fort George, B, C
Capital $1,000,000.

A CLIENT of ours seeks additional
capital with which to handle a
rapidly-growin- g business; splendid
opportunity for a man with $5000
to secure a working interest In an
enterprise of exceptional promise.

PittUFlC INCORPORATORS CO.,
41S. Selling Bldg.
Phone Mam 5006.

BILLIARD parlor, 6 tables, fine cigar fix-
tures and table stock, all hlffh-grad- e

cood location; rent s.lu per month;
buy from owner; easy terms. Tabor 3120
or AJ 901, Oregonlan.

MARSH FIELD, Or., Is In need of additional
dwelling and apartment-house- s to house
the steady influx of population and, there-
fore, affords a splendid opportunity for
building contractors with means to buy
lots and build and sell on Installment

or otherwise, and we respectfullyfiian, investigation. Marshfleld Cuambar
Commerce.

DRY GOODS STORE, good opportunity for
step) ing right into good paying business
in town of 2500 population in thriving
town near Portland; stock consists of dry
goods, notions, furnishings and shoes; In-

voice about $M0OO; will accept good Port-
land real estate as part payment. Owner,
K. W. Skallerud. 10 Grand ave.

A WELL established and growing
has an opening for a first-cla-

accountant to tako charge of its ac-
counts, credits and collections and part oC
the correspondence. Salary substantial.
An investment of $2500 is desired. Invest-me-

guaranteed. AD 900, Qregonian.
PARTNERS DISAGREE.

For that reason can sell established
cafeteria and restaurant way below iis
real value. This is a snap for cash or
might consider some trade. Well located,
doing good business.
W. H. WEBB, 4ol Yeon bldg.. Main 49 la.

HERE IT IS: Just the place for man and
wife. A business that will stand in-
vestigation; bakery, grocery and confec-
tionery; three furnished living-room-

rent $25; lease, terms, good reasou for
selling. See owner, 40 Russell St., or
phone East .

IF you are looking for a business opening,
will some of these suit you ? Feed and
fuel, lime and cement, machine works,
manufacturing plant, hardware store. Par-- "
ticulars, call on Kinney & titumpher.
631-- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg., id and
Stark sts. .

CAUTION, BUYERS.
Before closing deal for Inter-

ests in established real estate business,
get advice of Portland Realty Board.

F. L. PURSE, Secretary.
818 Chamber of Commerce.

owner, in best west Mie residence district,
is for sale at $250o, or invoice; will con-

sider close-i- n residence property up to
$4 WO; compels quick action; no
agents. W 94S. urea on inn.

GROCERY, doing about $1000 month, can
be doubled by a hustler; clean stock, sell
at invoice, last Inventory $1400; fixtures
$1400; sell for J100O, rent $50, 3 years
lease, good location; partners can't agree.
Y 070, Qregonian.

CONFECTIONERY, bakery, restaurant, good
location, cannot handle myself, invoice
$1000; bargain; $450 if taken before the
15th. See owner, 492 Eabt Beech street,
grocery-

CORNER cash grocery, with living-room-

this place will pay man and wife $200
month besides your living and It doesn't
require much money. 323 Lumber Ex-
change, Second and Stark sts.

SPLENDID opportunities, Edmonton, Al-
berta, for manufacturers, capitalists and
live men, generally; write today for facts.
Address George M. Hall. Industrial com-
missioner, Edmonton. Canada- -

DON'T BUY DEBTS.
Insist upon report at expense of sellers;

any good proposition, will Invite it.

Gi'lingham. Public Auditor, Lewis Bldg.
WIN success. Learn the real estate busi-

ness. Great chances now. Represent us.
We'll teach you. Free booklet "How 10
Win." Am. Realty League, San Fran-
cisco.

FINANCIAL: entire stock or bond issue
wanted, industrial or mining, showing at-
tractive earnings; no patents or real es-
tate scheme entertained. Address P. O.
box t7ti. New York.

LIVE city of 12,000 and lot of good sur-
rounding country; good opening for drug
store, furniture, crockery, grocery, mar-
ket; low rent, new, modern corner block,
H. C. DEMI.nG, Rtdlands, Cal.- -

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE Rare chance for
energetic man; experience not necessary,
und small investment required; have good
lease and largo profits guaranteed. Call
319 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

BOND issues negotiated, stocks and bonds
bought and sold, companies incorporated
for $25. Rosenbaum & Co., 291 Ilaight
bldg., Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE Confectionery, parlor
and cigar store; tine chance for candy
maker; established trade. Call 22 North
Grand ave.

WAREHOUSE property for term of years.
lOOxioo southeast cor. 4th and Hoyt sts..
will build to suit. Phone Main 1180 or
write P 961, Oregonlan.

IF you have a business to 811, list it with
us for quick action. Kinney A Btampher.

Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

FOR SALE Cash grocery doing good busl-nes-

will Invoice stock and fixtures; will
Invoice about $800. Call 700 Buchanan
street. St. Johns, or phone Columbia 333

BUY FROM OWNER.
71 room modern hotel, g bar

In rity. Central location, near depoL
Reasonable rent. 8 929, Qregonian.

PARTNER wanted, used to farm produc(
will pay you SI 25 month; requires small
investment, which will be secured. 319
Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

FINE opportunity to run storage warehouse:
no capital needed. Just energy. Central
Dock, upper floor, foot Washington street,
for rent or lease. 75 5th. Hoiman Fuel C.

FOR SALE
Restaurant, or half interest to good

cook. Opposite car barn. 104 Killings-wort- h

avenue.
POOL hall, 30x60, two stories: dwelli-

ng- another building i'2x56; three lots,
25xioo each. AV 871, Oregonlan.

ST. JOHNS, OR.
For sale cheap, restaurant, rent $12.50,

lease. Phone Col. 602 evenings.
GROCERY Big business, big sacrifice, bM

location, old established ; big thing for
right party; $6.vn AH 997, Oregonlan.

MANAGER, country e factory ;
good salary; with $2000. AV 120, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Well developed property bonded,
highest references, good security. E 9,6,
Qregonian.

WANTED Partner to help take motion
pictures: must have some money. Phone.
East 42S or AP 144, Oregon la ty

BUSINESS I am leaving the country, $1SO0
. loo mw tlire TV S. mtnts Writ Chaa

Helfilnger. Hobart, Wash.
FIRST-CLAS- S pictura show pianist and

manager wants a partner to finance show;
$350 required. W 960. Oregonlan.

AD BARGAINS 25 words In 100 monfhliea,
$1: 10O weeKiies sz. xaii co., m. iouis.

MEAT MARKET for sale cheap.
842 Corbett st.

FOR SALE Shoe repair shop.
KllIinKSworth ave.

50O BUSINESS CARDS. $L
ROSB CITY PRINTERY, 192 V 3d sL

SMALL restaurant in suburb, neatly fur- - j

Alaned for saie cne&jv a vregomatt.


